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THE BECIPBOCITY TREATY.
Our "Washington correspondent was al-

lowed, yesterday, theprivilege of assailing
the Reciprocity Treaty in our columns.
'We accepthis letter and the statements
therein as summary of all that can he, or
hasbeen, said on his ride of the question;
and as he narrows bis objections down to
so close a compass and states them so con-
cisely, wereprint the pith of what he has
tossy: ' "

It is quiteevident that theProvincials, at least*
have noreason to complain, and there la not the
remotest possibility that theywill give the notice
•ofabrogationdaring the next hundredyears. The.
following figures tell the story more graphically
than any words that I couldemploy:.

.
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TABLE fiHOWXira TBS TRADE BETWEEN THE CNTIED
STATES AM> BJUTiSS SOUTH ABECICA.
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Thesefigure* ■peak for themstivee. They show
that prior to' the 41Eeciprocity" Treaty, the ex-
ports from this country to the British Provinces
wci©Urge]/ in excess of the imports, and went
liar towards makhig np -the .unfavorable balance
against ns inthelrafiewith the mother country.
The effectof the treatywas, In less than tenyears,
totarn the scales, and to give the Provincials an
excess of exports amounting to more than a mil-
lion. In 1851 we exported to the Provinces three
times astnnffb ss we imported from them, which
wasnotanunfisir traffic, considering them as a
part of a great empire, the trade with which inthe
aggregate shows a balance against ns. To-day,
the balance of trade with the Colonies, like that
with the mother country, Is against us, and this Is
theresult of “Eedpioclty.” Ofcourse, the bal-
ance has tobe paid in gold. ,

These figures speak for themselves.
They show how beneficently the Treaty,
now so seriously assailed, has worked for
each party thereto, andhow liberality and’
fairness in inter-national legislation pro-
mote the prosperity and happiness of all
who fallwitldn Its scope. True, our im-
ports have generallyincreased; butas long {
as ourexports bear theproper relation to 1
theseimports—as they always willwhere
trade is unrestricted—none but beginners
in the science of Political Economy will
see any cause of.alarm therein. „ "We want;
no Canadian money,because commodities,
not gold, are thebasis oi national wealth;
hence, as longasthe Provinces can. enrich j
us from their excess ofwhat wehave not;
or have in limitedquantities, in exchange
forwhat wecan profitably spare, the trade,
thoughnot & dollar'of coin should enter
into it, will be mutuallyprofitable ;and no
bugaboos about * balances” will-suffice
to make ourpeople of theNorthwest sur-
render it for thepurposeofgoingback to the
restrictive policy and worn-out barbarisms
of the past' ' But if is not true, that the.
balance is‘‘against us/ The excess of a
few hundred thousands of dollars of im-
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ports, orerexports, shown In the returns
of 1601,proves only that the jnQfijSof the
commerce, ’ on.'our side■of^fEC'"line,
were small/br that the; pSetin
money, ofwhich,-In the returns to which
we reler, no mentionhas -beenmade.' AVe
have, in former discussions ofthe question'
and other questionsofthe sort, so often had
occasion to expose this gabble about the
** balance of trade,” that wearc afraid that
our readers will be boredif we attempt it
again; but the truthis somuchneeded that
we must venture. AVe take the table.of
figures above which will, better than a
hypothetical illustration, serve our pur-
pose. According to lhem, 1 we sent
to the British Provinces in 1861, merchan-
dise to thevalue, by the books of our cus-
tom-houses*of twenty-tvro millionsof dol-
lars. Thisvaluation is madeat the places*
of shipment i’ Kow, in-Canadianports, af-
tcr freights,-interest of the inoriey,storage,
commissions, insurance, and' profits are
added, thesetwenty-two oughttobe swclle d
to at least twenty-eight millions of dollars
inproducts valued at the places wherethe
exports were appraised. Would six mil-
lionsbe tod largea sum to cover the ordi-
nary charges' that we have enumerated,
and the legitimate profitson abusiness of
twenty-two" millions in the- bulky and
heavy articles that the treaty covers?
But, for these twenty-twomillionswe have
got back, by ourown valuation,only twen-
ty-three millions. Again we say that the
businessoflSOl, with Canadawasnotprofit-
able toourmerchants,or,what ismore likely,
that thecharges that have accrued in, and
theprofits derivedfrom,this Canadian trade
hayebeen paid inmoney'of vrhitih no ac-
counthasbeen kept. Atany rate it is dear
thatwecould not, on such a sho wing,have
paid the Provinces a dollarin coin. Hence
thebtiance-of-trade objection to the treaty|
goes to the ground. To make the case
clearer still,and to showhow utterlyfoUa-
douß and absurd, thlsbaiance-of-tradethe-
ory is, wewill suppose,:usdng the - illustra-
tion of
that halHne vessels carrying these cargoes
worth twerity-iwo millions, to the Provin-
ces, had foundered or been wreckedon the
lakesand their cargoes lost.. The aacouat
would stand thus: Exported, $22,0*00,000;
imported, $11,000,000 ; balance of tradein
our favor, $11,000,000. Absurdl says the
reader; and so it is—just theabsurdity that
is the basis ofour correspondent’s letter,
and of his objection to thecontinuationof
the trade with the Provinces.
If the Reciprocity Treaty needs modifi-

cation,as it perhaps may, amend it so as
to eliminate all just causes of' complaint
hulloits abrogation, theNorthwest will
not willingly consent The trade which
it hasdeveloped is'too valuable to be sur-
rendered without a straggle, and the free
outlet to the ocean winch it has opened
by tbe way of the 6t.Lawrence, is a coun-
ter-poiseto the grinping' cupidity of New
York, in the management of her canals,
toall possible railroad combinations and
consoUdalions, that we must not beasked
to give up. Let legislators bear this in
mind I -

twb bepubuo and thb nos-
The braggart folks .over the water who

havebeen abusingus bo lustily of late be-
causeof theNewYork riots, which they
are plcased’to call an insurrection,ought
to be particularly immaculate themselves
to justify the hubbub which ,they have
raised against us. The truth is that civil
commotionsare so rare among us that,
when they do occur, our trans-Atlantic
cousins don’tknow what tomake of them.
They understand the necessity of. them
wellenoughin their own parts, because
thcy arc so frequent, acid are sure to be
connected in some way or other with
popular The history of every

is in the first instance a strug-
gle between the nobles and the sor-
orngn, and In the second, between the
people and-the nobles. Thatformof gov-
ernmentii’prollfic of revolution; and in
exact proportion to"the intelligence of the
people, isihelimitatiah of thepowerof the
so-called .upper classes,. and the enfran-
chisementofthe so-called lower dosses.

Thepeoplehave alwaysbeen ignored by
the European Governments until. they
compelled 'their recognition, by 'what is
called “an outside pressure,” and eveiy
liberty which theypossess hosbeen wrung
from their rulers by pcaccmeal, often
amidst the flamesof insurrection, theroar ofrevolution.

The American Republic had .quite another beginning, and herpolitical history
isjust the opporitc’ ol those of Europe!
"e recognized at theoutset,as the startingpoint ofcareer, tti very principles,yrlilch thopeopleotUie most libcnl V-ov-omments on the other side.havebeen c™-lendlng lorforathonaaadyeaia. tmd^u,.uthey have notyctreached by a long wavTand will notreach, in all probability with:outmanya fiery upheaval of the did fossilrocks, upon -whichtheir societiesare found.:
cd. Keroiutkmsarelhe naumd-amfup.polntcdwayiy.whiphtheyare to. consum-’mate their liberties; whereas, wc'«(.tied
■with these liberties as thebasis of our Gov-ernment, andha™ been spared, therefore,

the dril discords,riots, insnirecUons, and
revolutions'wlfich have developed them-
selves ih blood and fire, bothia. France
and England, in Spain, Italy and the rest
ofthe kingdoms. *

One would think,howerery to read the
London Time*, and the French official
newspapers, and the insulting re-
marks in which Lord Palmerston,' Lord
John Bussell, and the aristocrats gener-
ally, in the English Honse of Commons,
indnlge at theexpense—as they mean it—-
ofIhiE COuntry, that monarchical ins’itn-
-tions, mkde government' free arid easy
sailing, and that England Jtselfgwas ;the
jraritabloi El Dorado, and Band of'the
Blessed, where no, discords and: troubles
ever come to distract the general heath
tnde; and that this country-was-Qie la-
serhonse of civilimtion,and’republican
institutions, the curse of'sp(3eiy,"and “the
world. .

Let us look, however, at the factsof the
case;let us compare the dvil outbreaks ,
■whichhave occurredin what they call this
God-forsaken Republic, during the period
which it covers, as history, with those
which have occurred in England and
France, during thesaincperiod. We shall
then be thebetter able to-judge of the
truth of the European charges-against us.

"With the exception of the New Tork
riots, we are afraid weshall have , to plead
guiltyofnot being able to adduce, many
examplesofpopular outbreakaridanarchy,
in connection withour history. .It is true :
that these were no joke,but it is also true
that theywere not the result of arty real
populargrievances, but that they- origin-
ated in treason,' and that, with' the ex-
ceptionof their leaders, none .but the
lowest and vilest-of the human' scum
which festers in the rotten. sewers
of New ! Tork society, were, in any
tray, concerned in them. We ao-.
knowledge the . &ct, however, and. our
enemies may make the most of it We
con afford to give them.a hundredsuch
riots, and then Show a dear record com-
pared with theirs. The others werenot
riots, but rows; one in Pennsylvaniawas
a Know-Nothing ginger beer explosion,
bud the others in New Tork were con-
nected, the one with Forrest, the actor,
and the other with flour. That is the
end of the grievances of the Republic.

We have no space to make outeven a
list of the English and French' 'riots and
revolutions within the same period- The
New Tork riots are balanced at* once, so
faras England is concerned, by the.“ No-
Popery'riots,” instigated by Lord George
Gordon, in 1781.. England’s chid troub-
les occurred before this—there was the
revolution of Cromwell, thekilling of the
King—the counter revolution—bloodless

: enough—called the Restoration—then the
despotism of James 11, who rulcd*without
a Parliament for three years, and was as I
much of anautocrat as Nicholas of Bus-'
sia—the abdication of this pretty sped-
mcn of British monarchy; then another
revolution in IGBS, whichseated William
ofOrange on thethrone—anyoneofwhich
performances,would have 'utterly d—d
this Republic ofttmerica,haditbeen done
here, instead of in England, or some other
monarchical country.- Then came the re,.
hellions of 1715, turd 1755;- andxoming
again within thedrdeof ourownhistory,
there was theLuddite insurrection for the
destruction ofmachinery ;lheReform Bill
demonstrations, which compelled the Gov-
ernment topass that measure, and made
Wellington, who stood unabashed before
the thunders of Waterloo, and the. flash-
ings ofYUtoria, trembleinhis white waist-
coat, in the House of Lords. We need
not speak of the bloody massacre of Pc-
terloo, of the pingriots—of the Chartist
insurrections—of the. Bread Riots—-
of the Irish monster meetings where
O’Conndl paraded millions of Irish-
men in the free oi the Government, taunt-
ing it, and mocking its authority aud
power—for tie bill of English insurrec-
tionsis big enoughalready,.and leaves ns
but a very Short space wherein to speak
ofthose ofFrance. , t ■

The vciy'name ofFrance issynominous
with revolution. From 1774, when Louis
XVI ascended, the throne, down to the
usurpation of Louis' Napoleon,herwhole
history has been one grand series ofrevo.
lotions,~ and counter-revolutions. Alter
the execution of Louis, a convention was
organized, havingabsolute powers, and in
the name of liberty it earned on .war with,
nearly all’ the 'European powers—rind
whuritadjourned in October 1795, after a
session of about thirty-seven months the
republic waseverywheretriumphant Then
began the career of Napoleon, and for
fifteen, years afterwards* the. history of
Franco' became the history ofone man*
On the' overthrow ofNapoleon,a Bourbon
was again seatedon the French throne—-
but on a sudden the - little corporal
returned ’ from Elba, and for. one
hundred | more days was again the
Sovereign -of -France. - Then-came AVa*
tcrloo, arid .Louis XVTU as first monarch
under the restoration... Then the.revolu-
tion of 1830; thenanotherBourbon; then
the Hepublic of Lamertinc, and finally-
Louis Napoleon.•

So that bn looking over the balance
sheet after making a fnithtuleniry of the
-items, wc find that the Republic of Amer-
ica is as spotless as- -a saint in Heaven,
compared with two at least of theboasted
empires ofEurope.

Even thegreat rebeUionwltli which.we
arc now sorrowfully struggling,has noth-
ingwhiitevcr to do with the Republic, as
a farm of Govemment,*Thut'originated“as
we showed in an article-yesterday, from
causes which wereutterly independent of
it, and opposed to it. Onething,however,
is certain, that itwill be put; downby-the
Republicj without detriment to; the.Na-
tional honor, and withbut ~ little injury to.
the National purse.‘ From the very .nature
of its constitution It would be impossible
.for any monorchia! power to- accomplish 1
this gigantic undertaking. History, has
abqundantly proved this. What a Mon-
arch cannot do with"aU'liSresources* of
arms andmoney, a united people' can do,
and itwill notbe long beforehistory shall
have recorded the feet. ’ .

‘

WAR INILLINOIS,
Wc are notof those whohave believed

that there was anyintention on thc;part of
the Copperheads of Illinois to force this
State into-rebellion against the federal
Government; hut the proof is cumulative
and, to most minds,would he convincing,
that the disorders attended upon the en-
rollment and thedraft, ore the result of a
combined and organized effort—a conspi-
racy—to defeat the reinforcement 'of bur
armies ih the fieldl'**Blots' in Pulton coun-
ty, in Vermillion. county, in Payettecoun-
ty,and brutal murdersotUnion men eveiy-
where, show that the '"“enemy ’ consi-
der theirpear to be almost ripe, and that
the time forplucking it is at hand./We
call the attention, of the authorities at
Woriungtonto the facts ofrecent develop-
ment, as those which, trill require their
prompt .interference; and-we once more
point out to men of substance, particularly
to thewealthyCopperheads,the fearful dan.
gets that, if this lawlessness continues, the
State w3I inevitablyencounter. Shall

#we
have dvilwar? This isthe interrogatory
that every man must answer—answer in
his teachings and in his acts.

DBAFI IK ILLINOIS.
. It may, we. think, be taken, for granted,
that theAdjutant General of the State is
noparty to the fiction invented ‘by the
Copperheadpress, that Illinois is ahead of
all callsupon her for troops, to ■ theextent
of40,000 men. Doubtless she has largely
exceeded her quota; but wehavenot heard
the excess 'placed higher than 23,000 by
anyauthority ; and what overruns that is
probably manufactured by the disloyal
journals,for the sole purpose ofcreatingdissatisfaction, should a draft be ordered-
Shey are paving. the way for resistance.That’s,all,' -"■ ■

— l TheDulled States bite’Babibridge hid
,, , besides officei? whoawc ,vu_4trts, Ooljoael? reportedsaved,

FROM NEW ORLEANS.

A-TBIP ONTHE MISSISSIPPI.

ffatfers at Memphis, Natchez,
&c., Ac.

[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.)
StzuiebCbjlxfiok, August 20,1563.

SEW OBLEAKS.
After a of discovery,-wo'find all

business, except Government business, very
dull. There are no strangersat the hotels as
there nsedjtobe, there to no prodace.on .tbe
levee orIn th'ere'is’noTdoney,and trade'

- cannot be;resumed to any great extent for a
longtime.; Thereare none left’to'buy. The

:place' now la scarce huger'than. Chicago,
Many ol the wealthy;.have gone; the‘.poor
hhvebeen compelled toseek bread'elsewhere. 7
There is no labor tobe done, no bommeree to
employ, none of the resources ofthepast*
fruitful how. The system of labor hereto*
fore needupon theplantation has been swept
away and none other substituted in its place.
Therebels have takenmost of the able-bodied
negro men, and wc therest; and only women
are now left to do the labor. It will take
yean to regulate these matters and recover
barprosperity. All things are done, seem-
ingly, thatcan be done to,make it onerous to
the citizen, unpleasantto the visitor, and un-
profitable to the Speculator—particularly is
thistrue of allpeople and things that como'
down the driver; There has been a settled,
policyagainstthe West, " though we win all
battles that are won; supply immense ma-
terial of war in men'and food; have been
robbed by' bur friends, stillwe sufiTer impo-
sitions thatno other people wonWbear. r ,

\

If you heed a Provost Marshals pus you
most pay a dollar for.it—who ever heard of •

such a thing? Every means that, nanbe re-
sorted to to raise money from the people Is
need. Thereis no distinction made' between
the loyal/and disloyal who arrive here by
river. One partyhad to take the path of al-
legience before they could land even. ‘ Apasi
was shown from. Gen. Giant, showing who '

we were, whichmighthaf Abeen of as much,
avail if we hadbeen from,Dixie and in Spain. -

It Isho wonder the citizens are clamorous
for GezujGrantto be transferred there/ Some
of them said to ns, “ Wc.could support your.
General, we understand that-heianot fighting
forBiMJculatlon.”. The West should, have it
and hold it;, we have been silent in council
long enough; we have won bat'les with great •

success, while Northern capital reaped the
goldenharvest. If thiswar is togo on merely
for their pecuniary benefit, let us know it.
The same energy in theDepartment bf’ite
South that was displayed in the West, would

..now have Mobileand Charleston.-.The only
officersor.soldlers that we see here areholi-
day ones—fussand feathers only; witha great
aping ol West Point, that ends inridiculous-
ness. At theSt. Charles, where officers most
do congifgaie, youmay see hundredsof them,
swords danfiling at their sides. Go 'where
youwillflook In drinking houses asyodpiis,
look through theblinds where youhoar that
blasphemv, and they are there.3 : -

*? BUSINESS.
Of this, there isnone, except a very small

retail trade. No cotton on thelevee, no sugar
or molasses. AUasclcau&saparadegrouud.
But few ships, no steamers, oalyoooor two
mer-of-war. What a change! This' move-
ment was! to enrich the Sooth and place her
ikebrightest, richest gemin the crown of ca-
tions. This is a citypetrified, a monument
of fallenpride. Thecountry around is, much
oLit, anunfenced desert . Onlya lew whole-,
sale bouses are oven, and these by citlzeos of
ano'ber State. You x ,ap* down street after
street,wiihmota store open nor even “to

■ iet,” .The people can buy nothing for they
have no money. This place depended on the

.. great slave products for its rife, now these
, are beyond their reach, and it'stands la a

1 swamp dependent on the very Government
, egairst which U rebelled. _lf Ihii river was;
. 'opened, there would not be much business,

from tie fact that there is nothing to ex-'
I charge forproduce. Foreign vessels do sot

ceme now to deal) they go to New. York lor
thethings that they formerly found here. The

! ‘ trade with Cuba and the West Indies, withs South Americaand thePacific isles, need To
be heavy. One might'see at Honolulu the
products ol our section,-shipped from New

- .Orleans. On the quay at Valparaiso, one
i cttiid seecsnv»ed meat from‘Chicago and

Cincinnati,via New Orleans. AH tbeacthings
Lave ebaigtd- The"people dtpl-re Itdeeply,

I as well tteyiEßT, and itwJU tench them that
prevention is better than core. . Illinois and

* the contiguous Slatesare deeplyinterested In
i this matter,and should give somecounseland

aid iu bettering thecondition of things. This
can before by.open trade, by Western men,

- in thevarious positions necei'sary to meet the
i people—by feeding the army and navyhere.

She shouldcompel thesethings by her moral
- .influence.

MOBILE.

OftUspUce I hope to be able to.give you
tiding* in a few weeks. If one of our secret
Fcrvice men Jsto be believed, the merchants
aiid other citizens who.depended on com-
merce for support, aro very anxious forthe
snneidtr of me placed* Flour is #2OO per
ml—all other thiucs In proportion. .
tbirge nrnat bet, though dally worse, until
cur army enters, followedby me fleet. There
arc row awunbtrof steamera&tNeirOrleeut,
ready to sill for soy spot that this authorities
nay dctlgv&lo. The corps of Geo. Ord Is at
Lake Poi-chartralu, eojojing the seabithiog,
and » fine’view rebelword. But when the
war i£ over oorworfcttroublewill begin, spew-
ing con*me;cially. There willbe great suffer:
irg where supplies have destroyed, as
they havebeen la many places, la tome par-
ishes nearly all the sugaris burred, ana many
of thehouses. It U said that Jcfi. Davisbis
»cnt an especial appeal to the citizens of Mo-
bile to stand bj their conntiy in this her
greatest need.' Heis not over confident of
theirlojaiij, and flatlets.

OK THIS HIVER.
We arc, now thice hundred miles above

New Orkaos, end have seen no guerillas.
There Is no necessity of a convoy. It is all
fonsense.. The rebels.have no.cannon to
spare for the river, and muebet* are compira-
iivtly harmless. In all the firingon boats,
and many of them have'been loaded .down
with Utojß, the calamities have been light.
1have eeeu thirty shots from cannon ■ fired at
a transport when therewasa gunboat within
Aialfhalf a mile. Iwas on one that received
nfteen shot ai d shell from .six and ten ponad

- plecfs.'wbtn there was a gunboat iu tignfc. If
they had plentyof artillery, navigation wouldeasy; as it is, there is not-much
daiger. Some boats havebeen.fired into by
Dick Tajlor’c cavalry, nearBajou Sara, with*
in three or four days, but did no h&rm. This
cavalry has been allowed to steal negroesand
carry off arms, destroy ammunition, bum
tugarmills and devastate withinten miles of

' New Orleans, and no means takento capture
them. This isas itmight bo under Uurlbot
at Memphis.. We found the Oeage thirty
mOes be!6w Bed Hirer, and theChoctaw ut
its month* There are gunboats, every tnirty
or forty miles,'which is qnlte enough;' Per-
sons fromhouses will not lire. Cili tbcmas

'yen will, ;gnerillas or, not,, they, nearly all
havecompilations orare enlisted men.
. Ills the policy of TheDavis government toencouragethis kind of narfsiv, and to shield,
them from summary punishment in -case of
capture, they are given these pape-f, and then-
ihe piaung hypocrite sends forth to the world
his saintly 'proclamations, of injured inno-
cence and patient suffering. - Bnt in spite of
all thc*e,f the. residents of houses will ,not
-allow, if theycar help it,tho'firlog onboats.
All along!the river wc &pt women and chil
dien withcuriouslook,* but fewmen.~Mo*t‘
cl the ablebodied population has goneto tbe
war, willingly, orottexwise.

KATcnrz.

We learn hue that all is moving well;
health , upod—organization almost perfect
*We tan enlbaxk a lllie b-jdyOf menTroiii'hure'
-wheneverthey arc seeded elsewhere, audits
-well disciplined troops as this cation eon
-boast.* The S2dand 5Ut articles of war are
to he enforced here. They forbid the taking
tfprivate propcrty.or .entering houses, the
penalty is death.: We are now near Vicks-
burg once again, .and soon shall, leave fur
-otherplaces of more moment—newplace* of
intejfcStwillarise as weadvance. -

Tor. the fine : Btc&mer Championwe have, to
Bay, educe the war began no other steamer
has given mch fare, and her accommodations
are perfect.'. Charley Carroll is at the desk-
let that suffice, v - ,

Qnantrel, tlio Brigand.
. Theinfiimons monster who perpetrated the
'inhumanmassacreat Lawrence, is, webellere;
a native ofMaryland. At any rate, he once,
lived at Cumberland,* in. thatState, and there-
attempted to kill his wife. For -tills* he was
placed in'jail, whereheraged and roared like
awildheabt. Hefiially made his escape to

-Kansas, where, fora time,- he wasknown as a
.Free S.ate'icap, and as such, tookpart in the
Kansaswar; in' 1855 and 1856, and also in the
border fights in.ISCL For, some, reason he
became estrangedfrom the Unioncause, and
espoused that; of therebellion, and took' up,
the pursuitofbushwhacking. HeisaskiHfol
partisan leader, bold, daring, andas merciless
as a hyena. - Witha large forceol experienced
■border fighters nowon his track, his escape
Uhardlyipotslble. He will probably be over-
taken; and whenovertaken, his shrift willbe
a short one.

The War Democrats of Ohio.
Themeeting of the WarDemocracy at Cin-

cinnation Thursday night was an immense
and enthusiastic one.-. Speeches were made
by Dr. J. J. Quinn, Hr. Hiles, of Urbina,'
CoL T. • K, StflweH^of: Indiana, CoL J.'W.
Buike, of the 10th - lowa,and Ira & Boot, of
Kentucky. - Among other resolutions passed
were thefollowing: . / ;l ' :

' That, asDemocrats devoted to thevigorous
prosecution of-the war to a speedy bat hon-
orable termination, we consider that the elec-'

ol Hon. C. L. Vallandlgham as Gov-■ ernor of Ohio would bea national calamity,
and therefore we shall uae_ all, honorable
means to secure.his defeat. ■ .

.

After Gen GUmorti’6 operations, at
Charleston,wouldit not bewell to substitute
the Poirot in place of the Eagle,'us tto.no-;
tlonal [emblem? -He. ’cau scream. ..louder,
w&ghsmore, flies faster, and .does mere exe-.
cutioo? besides understanding the secret of
Gretk fire.

THE CAPXI7RE OF ! JEFF.
THOMPSON.

Hotv h€ ■•intercstinc Inci-
dents.

[From the St Louis Republican.]
The redoubtable warrior and Swamp Ran-

ger, Brig. Gen. M. Jeff. Thompson—os has’
beenannounced—arrivedin thiscity Wednes-
day night, on the Iron Mountain Railroad,
and was escorted, under proper guard, to the
Gratiot street military prison, where he now
abides in ail the&tateonddigoUyofaprifconer
oi war. 5c was accompanied byCapt. Reuben
Kay, his A. A. 6, who was captured at the
same time and place as Jeff. Our reporter
was permitted to visit General Jeff at the

- prison yesterday afternoon, and learned some
particularsof his capture,and other Incidents,
not uninteresting ..

1:-TheGeneral said ho made anarrangement
.with some members of his staff to meethim
at Pocahontas, thewhole party being thenat
little Rock, and intending to come to Mis-
souri on a recruiting tour, the Generalgoing
by. way of Jonesboro?, Arkansas, to see Ids
wife, who was .there. .

He made the'ibost of
his way to Pocahontas, andput up at the SL
Cbarles'Eoteh Soonafter nls arrival,-Capt.
Kay come and* stopped at the same hotcL
For two days Thompsonwas engagedIn wri-
ting letters,while Capt, K..employed himself
drawingand examining inaps.:, Monday even*,
ing found them still at work, they thioklag
themselves perfectly sale fromwar’salarms,
General Davidson’s army, as they were
Informed, having left, that—part -of the
country. About desk, however, the two
heard a noisy trampling of bones outside,
creating 'more • than ordluory confusion.
.Captain joy* whispered, “what is that?”
- “Oh I”,replied Jeff, “its some of our boys,
perhaps, who have -heard’ that we arc hero.*’Thompson was sitting near a window facing
the street. A horseman rode np, andpoking
his Insinuating Cice inside thewindow, silo,
“Where is General Thompson?”.. “Jam.

. General Thompson,sir,” replied Jeff. “Then

Jonare my prisoner, sir. .Why; howare you,
effl” “HelloI Gentry, Is that you?” re-

plied T., nothing disconcerted,’although be
recognized Captain Gentry, of the fid Miss on. i ,

. State militiacavalry, and commenced tekriog
up his letters.' AaCaptaln Gentry clsmouut-'
cd, Capt. Kay whispered, “By thon'i ri here’s
iheFtds!” Don’t saya word,” replied Jeff
“but take those maps and put them In thekltchth stove os quickly as possible—all the
while tearing-up his letters. Jeff, says he
ccnldh&ve escaped, bat for those, infernal
letters; for be had his horses on the other
sideof tberiver, intending, if dangerof .cap-
turepresented itself,' to make Ms way opt of
the back door of tbe hotel.' swim the river,and once over Ihedcvltcould nothave caught
Mm. Butthat huge pile of letters—not less
than filly implicated parties in this State and
ekewhtre;which wouldgut theminto trouble,
and he determined to destroy them. Thus
bis chances cf escape lessened, until Captain
Gentry entered the roots, tapped Mm on the
shoulder, shockhands with him, and “claim-
fd hlm aa his own.”. CapL G. soldho wasla
command pi an expedition consisting of the
in rtcnlar'csvahy and Ms own company,
the 2d M. S. M. cavalry; that they

.were In ccarch of Col. Burbridge, who they
bad leaned was in that “neck ol woods,’l
but, when tome seven miles fromPocahontaa,
a man bad told Mm that J. Thorapsonwas In-the town, telling the very house whore he
could be : found. “He had come after a
Colonel,”'said Jeff, “and caught a General.
He didn’t go on tLeprinciple of the manwho
w<nt a-fiffilng and threw all the eatfish-be
caught back Into the river, saying, 4when I
goacattin’, 1 go a-cailin’, hut when I go.

- a-fisbln’, Igo s-fishin’ I*. He tookwhatever he
caught; andby Jove,.he tookme/”

.’• • *■ - - - . A BUSFBIBB. •
*

-Not Irng. afer, the capture—Jeff, having
deftiojed his letters and Capt. Kiyhi*maps,
with the excf-ptlonofa Jew, which proved of
ccnsiderabiolupoitauco/andwhich are now
in possesion of tbo military here—ah: amus-
ing Incident occurred. . Lieut Miller, Ord-nance officer, of Gen.. Crandall's command,
I.taring that JtfL Thompsonwas in Pocahon-
ta*,Veutin to see him/ 'Unaware of the
pre?ence ofFederal troops, herode quite un-'
consciously into town, by mere chance pass-
leg thepickets in' the dark, and proceeded
owhe leisurely to the hotel wheror General
J<if was£to])ping. At thedoor be was stop-
ped by thegusrd.who told him he could not
get In uulets be was an . officer. “I am
an-.effietr,’ 1 -replied'Miller, “and must go

He passed In and sainted Jeff, re-
Bunking, ‘Ah! you- have got some
Feds, I«te“—observing a number of gentle-n.cu In the room with blue uniforms, and
iblnkirg they wtre Jiff's prisoaerA “Yes,.
I have,” replied Jeff.,' ‘‘ and a d—d big Tot of
them, tool’’. Just then. Capt. Gentry walkedup to Miller and said, “You are my prison-
er.” “Ain’t you joking?’* asked MUlcr.atlll
believing Thompson was “la command.”
“Ain’t be joking, - Generalf” appeallngto
Jeffl • “Yes,” replied the latter, “but it’s a
confounded serious joke.”. Then the truthsflashed on thebenighted and confused mind
of'Miller, that he was in a town surrounded
by Federal cavalry, and that, Instead-of
Thompsonholding those“ blue coats” in the
.room as his prisoners, bo .was Uu-irs,. Tnc
lieutenantresigned his. sword witbout-far-
iher parley. '

;
’ COFFEKIIEIDS AND BBECKINETDGE MEN.

Tho Generalwasvery bitteron Copperheads
and secesh sympathizers. “If a man,” said
he, “isa Southern, m&n, and not in the'fight,
he .is worse ,than an enemy.” -He also de-
nounced Breckinridge Democrats.-. “There’s
.BelaHnghes;Stringfcllo w, JimByrns.Wlilard
OaT, Silas Woodson. Jim Craig, John W.

Reid, John Scott.. David Atchison, and others;
»bodenounced me in ’57 because I wouldn’t
?o into Kansas to fight—and. I was fishy on
iheniggerqnetttlon-*nd not one 61 thdm ha*
tvtr ttiucka blow for the South; but nearly
all of tbtniarc on tho other, side.”

-INCIDENTS.
Severn! icddentaandiomenewßwere glean*?d f/om theGeneral’s conversation.

• Gen. Frost is In command atLUtlo Bock.
/White Eennet Isat Pocahontas sick.
There are three Military Districts in the

Trans-Mississippi Department': Texas,Louis*
iana and Arkansas, the latter Including Mis-
>»cU'L Gt». Holme* (who Is not .dead, bat
tick) is In 'command oC theArkansasDistrict,
and Gen. Price iscommanding during the ill-ness of GenHolmes. ,

Kliby Smith commands the Department
Theheadquartersof the Arkansas District

is at Littleßock.
Jeff, sayshe saw Gem Price a few days be-

fore lie capture. He was at Little Bock,healthierai d fatter than ever, but laboring
under agreat press, of indignation, at certain
reports published la the MinouriSspnbliean
abouthis intended resignation. “Old Pap”
gritted his teeth and used very strong lan-
guage. Nothingis further from his thoughts,
eo fefcjs Jeff

j X JOSH OS JEFF. .
'■ Anold lady living near where Jeff withhis
cow xnatd was qoarWredTastwinter, saidshe
bad read in thepapersabout “GlneraTThomp-
sou bevin’ cattle on ten thousandhills.” She
“wishedto the Lord he would go np to the
Milsand camp, and notbeeatia* up all herrwnmp cattle.” The 'Gcneral thoaght the
j« et lively and pertinent, and laughed atit,too. -

'

ANOTHER JOEB BT JUFF.
. After the perpetration of the above, the
General remarked: “Some people thlnkwe
l-ave nothing to cat down Sonin; bat I will
tell you, gentlemen, privately, that there is
plenty of corn-bread, and the hni cattle are
net hallgenevet*” ;* Thepoint was conceded,
and weall smiled. .

- •
"

DOW HE LEFT POCAHONTAS. '
“ They pul me on an old poor.horse, that

couldn't make a mile in twenty minutes, with
an <-ld saddle, without any girth, and a blind
bridle. Be wasa high trotter, too; bat his.
steps were shortand few.- He was captured
ftcm an oldwoman at a camp mcetiog lost
Sunday. That's the way I came to Pilot
Knob. Thfjwereafraid to put me on ago
borse—l might have escaped. I.’ .Not a. bad
Idea, thought the company, including the
.General. .

cek. price’s stait.
TheGeneral famished-his -visitors with a

coj y of a General Order, printed on minilla
-wrappingpapir,signed by “ Maclean, A. A.
G.’ dcsignatifg the followingas Gen. Price’s
8-bff; I 1 -

hlsjor Tima. L. Snead,A. A. G. .
- LaughHn Maclean, A. A. G.
“ Hi-nry JL Clark. A, I G. -.

“ Bricker, Chief JJnartermastcr.
* f ' Rfeldr ChiefCommissary. •
“a -Win. E.-Woodrufi; -Actlg Chief Ar-

: tiliery. ’

“ Edward E. Cabell,Paymaster,
Lt. John B. Mahon, Engineer' and 'A. O;

Officer. . .

Thoa. D.-TVoolen, Chief Surgeon; '
- Xt. Bibt; C. ’VVbod.A; D. 0.!
Lt. Bicbrd T. Morrison,* A. D.' C.'Tbitiwlarvlida—Major John C. S. A;;

Mr. Celeus'Piicc, Mr. D. C.' Cage, Mr. Chos.
T. Peirle,

... .... ..
.

. ArPEARAWCE oiy OES JEPP. -.
.

" The ccitumeof the'General is exceedingly
LumllftaiT- He jwns clothed in a cofiee-
colored cloth coat;a canary-colored vest,with
biass buttons, ’and a pair ofbrown-miked
jeans pants; andbis shirt collar and cravat be-
trayed the most scrupulous Indlfierence as toptrtonal appearance. He talked with a fluen-cy and. comprehensiveness, however, that Was
truly charming, aid only equaled by thecb&tacteristics of his proclamations.'

He base smiling red face—a pleasant face,indeed—and bis manner Is quite agreeable,
although dashed witha leaven of his well-
known-cgotlsm. He is about five feet’ eight
or nine inches high, and presents anything

■ but the formidableappearance his reputation
'would have one to expect. Pressinghis visit-
ors to callon him frequently, the party—of
whom our reporter formed one—took-their
leave.
MILITARY COTTOIV SPJ3CC-

XATORS.
Armt of theCumberland, )

.TTinciiestbr, Tenn., Aag. 23th, ISG3. j
A commissionhas been appointed, consist-

ing of Major GeneralD. S. Stanley, Brigadier
General Jeff C.Davis, Colonel Langdoa and
Lieutenant Colonel W. M. Ward, to. Inquire
into certain alleged swindles upon thepari of
ofthe cottonspeculators who infest thisde-
partment. This inquiry, it is said,will Involve
many officers bolding. Important positions.
One of the accusedparties has
been ‘tried, but the., verdict of the
oort bos not. yet been promulgated. It
is gold that the speculators nod the following
uiocessfor effectingcheap purchases: They
would inform themselves as to the ,cotton,
get their trains forhauling itready, and then
obtain a guard for thetrain. The speculators
would ttart off ahead of the train, reach'the
home of the owner ot thecotton and oiler
Lima price for it,'generally about sixteen
cents,' and from that .to. twenty;cents per

-pennd. ' The wouldaccompahythe offer with
a threat that if the owner would not sell tho
ect’on would be confiscated. Theman would.
generally demur; but soon the trains would
appear in eight, end the iarmer would take'
the cashat sixteen cents rather than lose his
’’cotton altogether. The- men would load It
'and away the paity went. Immeuse.amoaaU
baiehteuobtained in thisway, andikbuloua
turns have* been made ,by thesespeculators."
The famous Chiefof *ArmyTollce, Colonel

' TtnesdalVand mauvof'hlsagents tuve been'
aneeted, chargedwith being implicatedin tho
maltfr.

JL HYSXEBIOVS AFFAIR.
Supposed Betel Privateers Fitting

Out In England.
[From theLondon Western Morning News.]
Within the last lew months three steam

vesselsof war have been sold out of the navy
at Plymouth by Her Majesty’s Government—-
viz: The Avon, Hecla, and Merlin. These
vessels are now lying in the basin of the Great
WesternDocks, being sold out in an eHoctivu
state, and not merely forthepurpose ofbreak-
ingnp. The Hecla and Merlin have since
been rechristened, the former as theTyphoon
and the latter as ihc Sea Hawk. These two
vesselsare said to belong to a London Com-
pany, of whom a Mr. Roberts is the represen-
tative, The Sea Hawk, whichis theonly one
of thevessels thatis fitting out. has been re-
cently brought before the public somewhat
prominently. An advertisement has gone the'
round of thepapers settinglorth a scheme for
'a? actinglour to the Mei’dit-rnmean, Bala-
c avaand theEast. Every comfort was to be
•p: ovided. Thevessel, it wassaid, was 14 well
known as a; superior sea boat, and of great
speed, while her*'cnglnca were of the-moat
substantialandpoweriul character“baths,

. ice welta ehaplain, an experiencedsurgeon,
a good band ami professed cooks” were
to be provided. She was to be 4 commanded
by a retired naval officer, and a high class
engineer,and apicked manof-war't crew acre
iobe engaged/ 1 Thevesselreferred to was the
Eta Hawk, and the dayappointed forher leav-
ingPlymouth was the6th of August. A large,
number of men have been busily employed
upon her, the majority engaged in fitting her
up with suitable cabins for tbo accommoda-tion ofpassengers. Shehasbeen freshcaulked
and sheathed withMuntz’s patentmetal, and
her spars are nowbeing gotTa. The scheme
for the tour, has, however, apparently fallen
to theground, not more than thirty applica-
tions, weare Informed, having boon made to.
eecuieberths. During the past week a huge
•number of the men employed In. fitting
ub the cabins have been discharged, and
•that work discontinued; bat her fittingout otherwlee continues. She will, however,
not boready for sea,withouther cabinfittings,
ff - at least a month later athn her advertised
t ■ .of sailing. Tht-{Seallawk,astbeMcrlin,Qp-
-.ciredinthe “Navy List” aaaelx gun paddle
wheelvessel, ofabout 1,000 tons and 813 horse
power. She was built for the mail service,
and was first employed in running between
Holyhead and Dublin.' She was afterwards
employed in carrying malls in the Mediterra-
nean, and subsequently formed part of the
westcoast of Africa squadron. Shenow bears
all theusual appearanceof a man-of-war, her
shot-racks; Ac., not having been removed.
For some reason a general feeling seems to
prevail that she is to carry the Confederate
flag, and that the tour proposal was only .set
forth to .cover herreal destination; butnoth-
ing beyond surmises are advanced in support
of such a suggestion. An application has
been made to tne Customs to register her as
a British aUp, and that request, it is 'under-
stood, bos beencompliedwith.

QEAiNTREL’S RETREAT.
Details of the Pursuit.

[From tbe Leavenworth Conservative.]
. QuantreVs retreat was marked by all the

onir.igcs ke and his command could dud time
to commit. They burned the bouse of Mr.
Goes, a firmer living near oa tbo
toad to bridge,.and lore, up the
plankn ol {liebildge and lired it. It ex-
tinguished withoutmack damage being done.
From DUuton’a bridge to the SantaFe road,
they burnedeveijlbiog—house*, barn*, crops,
&c., for h hilf mile cn etch side of the road.
Thebouse, barns, &c., of Hr. Ulrick, one of.
theheaviest formersQi Doughs county,' were
sllburfied; also thoseof Mr.Both trick, whom
they attempted, to kill, shooting Mm three
times. At Brookljn, a little town on the
Santa.Fc.road, theyburned pretty muchoveiy
tUng there vras.\. Here they divided their
command, with theIntentionofburning both
PrairieCity and Baldwin, but Major Plumb's
forcecoming up on their lef{.flank, they push-
ed off to the west of Prairie City, following
down the Ors&watomie road.

As soon as QusntrelhadleftLawrence, Ger.
Line organized a forceof about sixtyjaf-the
people whoLad come in from the .country
around, armed mainly with shot-guns, and
started in pursuit. He overtook them near
Brooklyn, but his force -was too small to do
anything but harass the enemy’s rear. After
the forces ofMajor Plumb hadbeen Joinedby
the citizens, under Gen. Lane, a joiatpursuit.
waskeptup. Quantrcl’s forceswere mountedon. fresh and excellent horses, obtained at
Lawrenceand along theroad, and wereAble
constantly to outstrip-his pursuers. About
fourmiles beyond Brooklyn, he struck off
across the prairie to the southeast, in tho
direction oirPaola. After nightfallhe doub-
led on bis track, going back from within
abouta mile from Paolo, and crossing Ball
Creek at Rock Ford. After.crossing, he
marched into a low . bottom, where thograss
is very high, andcamped fora fewhours near
a smallpond or lake. A littleafter midnight
be again tookup hlsllne of-march for the
border, whichhe re cratednot&r from the
point where he originally entered tho-6tato.
Thepursuing force lost his trail-After uighc
Cumeon, ana after wandering about for some
tlxbfr, finally wcut-to -Faola agA
men and horses being greatly- exhaustedby
the long and fatiguingmarch. - ; '

During the night, a scouting party under
Major Phillips, discovered Qoantrel's trail
again, and a vigorous pursuit was resumed.
After reaching the head of Grand River,
Qusntreldivldedbis forceslute severalsquads,
and scattered through the country. Qcn. Ew-
ing by this time hid comc’upwltU thead-

and our forces btirg largelyreinforced
by detachments from varioas posts along the
border, wore divided into sixparlies, and the
mest vigorous• possible purinlfrfOfderstd; It
is stm going on, and With CVeryprospect of
killiog a large portion of Qusnirel’s force.
-Duringhis retreat up to Sunday, he had lost
over uiirty men. Lieut. Col.Lozear, of the
Missouri 2d, attacked a squadcf them not far
from Pleasant Hill, killing neven, and captur-
ingquite a largeamount of the-Stolen goods.
The obtaining ot fresh hone* at Lawrence,gave Quantiti every advantage over tho pur-
suing troops, whose horses alter the first day
w ere completely broken down. On the bor-
der,however, fresh troops fromour side took
up the pursuit,aud they will push it to the
utmost. There are no braver or better men
in theservice than the troops now after Qa&n-
liel,and if they do not capture thejnoat of
bis forces, itwill not bo because they do not
make every possible effort to do so.

LATE FOREIGN >EWS.
England, Spain and Austria Opposed

lo ibo Imperial ScJicmo—Knalaud
I'rlghtcued. About Canada.

(Translated for tho New York HeraldfromL’Oplu-
lon Rationale.]

The new phase, into which the Mexican
question has Just entered-by the.election of
the Archduke Maximilian, is the subject of
very great interest in England, Anemia and
Spain. ;

It teems to be feared,on the other side of
thechannel, that the establishment ofa mon-
archy in.Mexico may-produce, before long,
very grave complications. They suppose, os
a possible, if not probable consequence ofthis event,-an intimate alliance between Mex-
ico and the Southern Confederacy, which the
Emperor, they say, will soon recognize, andtht yspiak of a projectof common action be-
ing the objectot secret negotiations between
the United States'of the North and Russia.
Oar neighbors go still farther. When fear
seizes them they.etrido. over Infinite spaces.
They seealready the United States, stopped
southwardly by thesword ofFranco, seek an
equivalent to the North by taking from Great
Britain her twoCanadas. ■A correspondencefrom London, which we
havebefore ns, assumes even that the defini-
tiveresolution taken by the British Cabinet
of standing with folded hands while the Czar,
la throttling Poland, proceeds from a sort of
inspiration or illumination whichit received
as scon ns it learned of the triumphant- en-
trance of Marshal Forey into Mexico. The
noble lords, looking over the whole field, are
supposed! to have discovered a black point
st sceptlbleof leading toa general couflagra-
li n m the .old and new world, and to have
d»emed it. necessary to hold back and to take
theiterin’anabsolute neutrality.

As to theacceptance of theimperial crown
of Mexico by the Archduke Maximilian, it is
stilldcnbtfnl. “Itis a notorious fact—they
-write fromViennato the SotrsenhaJUof Ham-
buig—that the Archduke has great sympa-
thies forhis throne; but it isnot so certain
'that the EmperOr!FnnreU: Joseph,'through•personcl andpolitical reasons,rfivore the de-
sire which bis brother may have toplay arole
beyond theAtlantic Ocean.’, 1'

* The JV<«Vof Vienna, - shows itself openly
hostile to thiscombination, declaring that ft

be a ffral determination, which would
place Austria In dependence on Franco!. . -

An official Journal, the Ausiriin Oozetif,with a much greater moderation of language,
gives .utterance to thehesitations that arecx-
•perlenced at Court. [We give a traoslatlon
of the article referred to.—ED. -Herald.]

,Toperform properlyour dutyas a Journal-'Ist weinnst add that the Spanish Journalshave
received with an Ui humor,‘moro or less spir-
itedly expreseed, the news of theproclama-
•ion of the Archduke, The P<icWo of 10th
August, pretends to have discovered that the
initntiOD of France is to substitute its influ-
ence at Mtxico for that to Spain. “If that
combination,it says, be realized, the Napole-
onic- preponderance would be Immense In
America,* to the prejudice of the otherEuro-:pean interests of bpaln. The day when that
wouldhappen-would see oar AutUle3sCOiitiQ-
uolly mecaped'by Southern

' TheEpoea'l*no less afflicted- It confesses
so opcnly,~wLileadmitting that the suppress-
ion of the republican form at Mexico la, in
its eyes, a progresswhichsomewhatmitigates
its regrets. ;■ .

IfLa France is well tho Archduke
Maximilianaccepts thecrown of Mexico, and

•“the family councilconvoked at Vienna to.deliberate on . the subject, had only to con-
eider questions of form and of private inter-est.- -The political questions connected'with
the acceptance will bo examinedin a special
council, over which theEmperor Francis Jo-
seph is to preside, on!his return from the
Congress ofFrankfort.
Jt may, therefore,be believed that the ques-

tion of the Mexican throne is*, resolved, and
that there only remains tomedetails of form,
and of private interest to be discussed. Still,
according to La France itself the emplrelias.
not been, definitely chosenos a form of gov-
eramentinortheArchduke irrevocably pro-
claimed En.peror, if it be true that the vote
of theAssembly of Notableshas to beratified’
by tbe six thousand Mexican municipalities,'
.whichrepresent the constituent power, and
whicharc distinguished, besides,by an abso-
lute independence.' Even admitting that the-
tlx thousandmunicipalitieswill be as happily'compost‘as the Assembly of Notables, still’
it is necessary, if they arc consulted; to await
theirresponses.. These six thousandrespon-
ses may .be delayed two or three months,-be-
came the-future empire of Mexico has nei-
ther railroads nor electric telegraphs. The
communications arcso slo*raudalfflcuU,that

' when then.the Archduke Maximilianwas pro?
clairLediEmpert rby the Assembly of- Nota-
bles.bn the 10th ofJulv; a fullhalf of Mexico■1wasnot’aware that theFrench had enteredthe.
.capital.? j-r* . .* .• . O
.: ;THB AUSTHrAH'TBW.Ok.THB SUBJECT. -

\ {From theAvitriaa Gazettely - : 4
' r There is a time tospeak and a time to be
silent. There are questions whichgshtnoth-

mfby discussion, and which most be allowed
tomaturebtforo being brought forward for
dtcislon.<That la why weharenot spoken of
the newphase into which the Mexicanques-
ion lute entered.
Thename of a prince closely alliedto the

tbrone is connectedwith it. A verypowerful
ruler is also Interested in it. It is necessary
that on neither sideshall offence he given.
Tiiesolution of such questions demand pru-
denceand foresight; they are not advanced
by cryirgout and makinga fuss. As yet mat-
ters are nearly at tbo same pointas they were
two years ago. The acceptance or rejection
of the crown ol Mexico is, for so far, a per-
sonal afiair ofthe ArchdukeMaximilian. The
Austrian' Governmeent, which cannot, how-
ever,remaina strangerto an Austrian question
has played no act in It np to this time, has
taken no part. In it The Emperor of the
French, who is in direct relations with theArchduke, as even' persisted In considering
.theafiair as a question to be negotiated be-
tween himself and’the Archduke, .not ba>.tween two States ot France and Austria; Tne
proceedingsof the Sovereign of France have
beenas courteousas-they have been loyal in,this matter. ‘

‘

- If . the question were connectedwith the
interests of the State, it would be necessary,
withoutdoubt, for the counsellors of the
crown to consider the ' responsibility which
wouldweighupon them.•. There. is no politi-
cal question that does hot tonch the question
of in tMsway the Parliamentand
House ofDeputies will have cognizance of theafihlr, if the House does not Itselt'takcthe'
liJtiativo by interpellations.

The situation: in Mexico may ultimately
lead to quarrels withAmerica, but fhnfr event-
uality Isstill a distant one, for tbe Colon has
not yet conquered the'Confederacy.. StilL
the mannerwith wMcb England will, regard
thematter, and the obligations which would
grow out of It to France would have much
more significance.

Butaa this is outside of the question so
long os the afialrhas no , political-character,
but a purely personalcharacter,which is to be
negotiated and decided, hoi by the States, but
by princely personsinterested.

We might then leave It tothe prudence.The
political wisdom, and the inclination of the
Archduke, to seewhether, he will consent to
thething, and whatare the guarantees to be
given. The Archduke Maximilian Isa man
too' skilled and experienced to accept the pro-
posal made to him by the Mexican deputation
before tbe civilwarshallhave ended. He istoo eminent a characterto make a decisionbe-
fore tbecountry shallhave pronounced Itself
really by its representatives, freely chosen.
Me will net allow himstif io be carried to the
throneby a clique, TMs questionis, accordingto that, &ninternalafialr. of the Imperial fam-
ily j andit is to the cMef of that family, hisMajesty the Emperor, that it belongs to ut-
ter the decisive-word, ? ,

Without doubt there are.hcaldeS the confess-
ed political obligations, moral obligations
which have often given place to compl&atl ms
whose solutnlon has cost great sacrifices.
These tMrgs may bo weighed, examined;
they cannot be decidedby a strokeot a pen.
It must not he forgottenthat many disadvan-*
tages,particularlylurcommerce and industry,
wouldspring out of connections with a, trans-
atlantic country governedbya friendly cMeC
The matter is thereforeone of the nAst dif-
ficult and-delicate. Wo willingly leave the
decision of this question, which us yet touch-
es only indirectly our political- interests, to
the wisdom of the sovereign who has known
how to take in Germanyeach a brilliantiniti-
ative, V • •

TheLondon Ibsi gives the followingbrief
description of- Archduke M&xitnilllan, of(Mexico) Austria: The ArchdukeFerdinand
William Joseph, .was bom on the Cthof July,
1532,b0 thaVhe U nowtblrty-onc yeara of
age. He 1sa brother of theEmperorof Aua-
tiia, and eon of theArchduke Francis Charles
Joseph. He isa vice admiral,a member of
the admiralty, council, commandant of. the
Austilsß navy, proprietor of the eigth regi-
ment of Austrian Lascers, and head of the
Third Prueslan regiment of theHeumark dra-
goons. He manltd on thc27thof July, 1857,
tbo daughter of the King of-tbe • Belgians.
TheArcbdukeMaximillanwas GovehxorGcn-'
eral of the Lombard-Yeßfetlag*kiogdoitt- unCU
1659. ; : . .

Zd'.France mentions that Monselgnear La-
vastido, Archbishop of Mexico, bos recently
had aprivate andlvnce of the Emperorat the
.palace of St. Cloud. TheEmperor conversed
at length with theprelate, towhomheevinced
themostprofound esteem and greatest kind**’
ness, “

Monsclgncur theArchbishop, will tike pas-
sage on the 10thof Anjnißt at St. N.tzairc on
the mail steamer Veracruz, to return to Mex-
ico, with several otherm«r-Vrs of this Mexi-
can Episcopacy, whoarc present refugees
In France. '• ’M . . .

NEWS PARAGRAPHS.

Tbecfficcof theTreasurer of Pike county,
Mo., fot Bowling Green, was robbed on' the

by a band of fire men. Theycompelled
bis clerk to open tbe safe and deliver up all
the money It contained, amoan' ingto $3^200.

Free negroes were permitted torote In
North CarMJno, until the- amendment of the
Constitution in 1835, whena prohibition was
adopted. Senator Douglas, In thedebate on
.theadmission of Mirnesvta into theUnion,
stated, aa a historical incident, (which was
not contradicted by the HartirCarolina Sena-
tors present,) that a distinguished North Car-
olinian emancipated a large namber- of his
own negroes In order to make themvoters to
eUcthim to the Legislature of the State...

ln these days, when Ice is dear,and often-
times cotto.bc had, a very excellent drink
can be made of one-sixth to one-fourth; of
good cidervinegar, about three-fourthswater
of ordinary summer temperature, and two to-
blespounfnls of fine white sugar to an ordi-
r.aiy tumblcrfull: goodbrown sugar villi do
lu iho absence of white. .'To'
this Is not onlya healthful but veryagreeable
drink. For our soldiers, it would be an ex-
cdlcbtsobsiltute forlemonade, howeverwell
prer-ared. This drink has been used with
great benefit to dyspeptics,who cling to it oa
a healthful and Invigorating.drink. Thepro-
portions of all ingredients con be regulated
according to taste. _•

—Mr. Noyes, inhlshookof “Sketches of the
War,” tells tbc best story wohave seen of the
way “Yankee” coolnessputs down female in-solence ki rcbeldom. ’ A splendidly besliked
andbdeathered femaleof the Jeff Davis flock,
in passlrg one of our soldiers gave theskirts
ofher dress thousual flirt to show her con-
tempt of the tribe, and the soldier retorted
by-tbc following bit of torture: - -

“Why, marm, how dirty your- stockings are
Justlookat’eml” Down went female skirts and
female pride at the same Instant, while a hearty
laugh trom. bfa comrades winged the] sarcastic
shaftand sent It well home.

—The followingpithy correspondence has
taken place between Gen. Gilmore'and Gen.
Bcauregaid: *

1 - ■ • JaHSsIsland, Aug. 23,1863.
To Gen. Beauregard: •• * •• :

DbarSir: I respectfully oak you to allow the-United States forcesunder my command tooccupyCharleston* Gen. Qxlmorb.

Cirablestok, Aug. 53,1863.
To Gen.'Gilmore:: ,

. Deis Sib: You shan't. S,T. BrArnzGARD.
To Gen G.T. Beauregard:
DxabSxr: Ifhell, Get.Gilmorz.
—The Paris Pnss says There is serious

talkot a marriage which will greatlyastonish
these who bave not yet beam of It. This
marriage Is tobe between theQueen of Eng-
land and the ex* King of Portugal, the same
who reftsed the Qreelrthrono.*p

—At the theatre, Vienna,oil ladies are re-
quiredto take off theirbonnets before enter-
ing the theatre. Ills almost impossible for
.personasitting behinda lady with her bonnet
on to seewhat Is goieg forward on,the stage.
Ata theatrein Paris .printed bills about the
theatre contain thefollowing announcement:
“AU young and handsome ladies orepolitely
requested. to take off their, bonnets. All
others may keep them on.” ,

—Messrs.' Wm.-B.D. Simmons ACo., of
Bcsten, haverecently executed an order from
Brigham Young for one of the largestorgans
in the cotlntry, to be erected in the great
Morinan Tabernacle ofSaltLake City, which
building will seat 15,000 people. Owing to
the great cost of transportation, the case of
the organ, and the 1Gand S3 feet diapasons,
are to be mad eland finished in the building
under thesupervisionof a skillful workman,now en route. -

p.—Henry K. Carter, ofHartford. (CL) re-
cently fired-hia rifle SO. timesat a 4 inch tar-
get, twenty, rods distant, putting ail tho SO
bullets into tho target, - eleven of them Ml
hitting the same place, only making a hole
that could be covered by a half dollar. In-
deed, a three-inch circle covers 2Sof the en-
tire80 shots,

...

—Mods. ArzeceHonssayc hasbeen sentby
theFrench Government lo discover, if possi-
ble, the tomb ofLeonardo daVinci, who died
at (Jlcux Luci. a petty chateau whichstill ex-
ists at Amboise. Leonardo inhis willdesired
tobe interred Ohhrch ot SLFiorentin.
Mens. Arcenc Houssaye’s theory is that Leo-
nardo daNinci died in thearms of FrancisL,
at Amboise, (where Francis 1. was fund of
staying,) and not at Fontainebleau, where
.tradition places him. •

. —Kentucky has suffered largelyby the re-
bellion. Thereports ot the AuditorGeneral
show that whileIn 1860, wneh peace prevail-
ed, the valuationincreased $18,159,870,101801
and 1863 Jt decreased $205,301,733. • Thetotal
valuationin 1800 was$511,668,742; In 1862 It
-bad ihileh to $351,563,350, whichis said to be
actually less than ten yearsago. Meanwhile,
the expense of tho State Government have-
been largelyincreasing, to that in both direc-
tions theState has been losinggrouud. ■

—lt will bei -rememberedthat the State of
Alabama haspassed a resolution by her legis-
lators, declaring that-shehas lost confidence
In the rebel GeneralsHolmesand-Pemberton.
The effect was singular; HolmesImmedla*ely
died in delirium tremens, andPemberton has
been shotby a-Texan soldier.

• —TheiIOO,COO bales of Confederate cotton
recently seized nearNatchez,'are worth twenty
six millions of dollars- This yrillhelp to foot
the warbilL ; •'-, Ir*r * v - : ■

. —Gredc-fire, which baa’ been thrown into
Charleston, Is a combustible composition, the
constituents of which are supposed to be
asphalt, with nitre and sulphur. TToterwill
not extinguishit!* '’

—The Leavenworth Conservaiii'e of Friday,
says: John Calloo was tried iu l*awrence on
Monday by a Jury selected by the citizens. * It
was proved- that he -knew of the raid and
moved his family out of town on Thursday
n’ght. Afterbeing sentenced to*be hungas a
spy, he confessed that he came in with Quaa-'
till, and thatl hekilled thewidow Allen’sson.
Ho waa thenhung. -

. Four more susnected persons were to bs
triedyesterday—Dally and his Bon, and two
men named Wallace. . *

fg* Therebels boast of theirchivalry. Do
the fhets warrant it?: Davis is a repudiator,
Floyd a thlef/Van Dom a profllgate, Holmes
a dead drunkard;Morgan a
: trel a murderer. Folk a* drunken Bishop,
Richardsona butcher,*andMoiby a'plundcrer
of tbe dead. The latter Is proven by a copy
of apaas found upon'Mosby’ssccvaut, who'
wascaptured, ordering, “picketsmid guards
'to. pass ibim.to.the front, for-the purpose ot
:eesrchiag thadcad. sniwounded,11 ’aadsigned
by Mosi)yhimself, -»

IHi»«Uonton*,
ALCOHOLIC.

A HIOSLT COKCSHtBATEO

VEGETABLE EXTRACT
A PUBE TONIC.

DE. HOOFLAND’S
GERMAN BITTERS

PESPARLD BY

DE. 0. M. JACKSON, PMla.-, Pa.,
WILL. E JTK CTUALLY CURB

LITER COMPLAINT. oraDISPEPSU,
JAiNDICE,

Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseases of the
Eidseis, and all diseases arising from

a disorderedLiver or Stomach,
such

MCooatl;**- • ••-

tlon. InwardPiles, *

*Falce*? or Blood iothe
Head Acldityof tseSiomocn, ■

Hanae*. Hearisarn. Dismast ror Food.
Fulness orWelebtitjthe Stomach SoarBrue-

tatJoxe Slrklnior Fluttering as the Pit of the
Stomach Sttlmnuogof tbe head. Harried and Oim-

co]tPicathlcir.Fln’tmcg a: the Hewn Cbokloe or
Bnffccailrrr Seoratioos when in a lylae posture,

Dlmnets of.vjslou. Dotecr web«hetorotSio»isQt,
fever and lu.l pain In the Head. Deiltleacy of

Pervplrafion Yellowness of the Skis.and
. £s«a Pain In t- e Side. Back. Cheet.

Llmba. Am. Badc«a Fhuhes of
Beat Burulne In the Fleah.

. Contact inajl'-l-’S*
ofKrll.aed great

.
Depression of

Spirits
Andwinpositively prevent YKLLOW F2YES, BIL-
LK>OS ftVtU.ic. Toeycootaln

HO ALCOHOL OB BAD WHISKY.
T«y WILL CUIU? th- above diseases In ninety nine
Cose* oat ofa Hundred,
Do you want something to Strengthen Ton!
Do you want a Good Appetite \ .

*

To you want to Build up your 'Constitution 1
Do ytu want to Feel 'Well I
Do you want to getrid ofHervousness t
Do you want Energy I *l^Do yon want to SleopJfell 1
Do youwant a Brisk and Vigorous Feeling 1

Ifjoudo.tuallOOrLAHD’S OBrtMAN BITI'EIU.
PARTICULAR NOTICE.

Ttere are many preparations sold a-tdor the cams
of Bitters put up ic quartbattlai.componodeaol tee
chcspett WnJsSy orcommon rum. costing from 29 to
4ti cesta per gamm, teta taste dJsjnlsea oy Anise or
Coriander eeedT

TtlscUusof BUtfrs lias canned and will continue tocanse. aa lolros tiioy can be sold, bnedredsto diethe
deataoi the drunkard. By tbetr u«e tbe system la
kept contlonady andur tno l=flue;ce of Atcohollc
StimalbLU or thj worst kind, tsc desire for Ltqaor Isau tne norrora
atteDdantnpcnac&nnkard'alifs anddeath. Beware
ollhem!
Attention. SoldiersI and FrienlaoL Soldiers.

We call the atte-.tlca cf all aaTtrs je allon* or
friend* la the araiy to tbe (act Uat “ HOJbLAND' 3
German Hitters "all care tine tenths of the dlje&ei

Induced hrexposuresaao pmatlocsincldani toe»o?
life. In.the lists,pobllahen alur»jtd»uyin taenews-
nuters.on ti.esjr;V4i ol treJen. !t will ho noticed

a ven largeproportionarotaiTo l igTom dsbui-
tv k«iv cabQ of ihtt sledcaa b-< icaally cued by
uocdano'b German Bitters. Diseases faultingfro n
disotdsisol tecttigwtiTeorgan.arc ipeedly ramOT-
ed. tVe hove bo hesitation m statue toat.if these
imters wetefresly useaa-notg r-ur toldlers. hundreds,
of lives nlshtbe saved thatothnrwlae will 1m iose v*S

We call attention to the .foilowin.: teuiarkahie.aad*
■well authenticatedcure Of one of me Eat.ou‘a heroes, _

who*elue. tonso tlacwulanguage."hiahtca &MU
by Iteß.tieri, , pniLixiELruii.,Aug.23.ISGL ■

Mrsms. Joses & Etans-WsU. gcutlexen.toup

Hcollacd'sOtriraaßitters haseaveamy ILe. There
isno mistake In this.- It 1* vouched /orby numbers ot
at comrade* somoofwho«onanxesa?e*ppenced.aa«l
wcowoiorally cognizant Blithe cucuiustauca of -

mr case Iatr.anu hove oeeu for thelatt four years,
a member of Sherman's celebrates battery. a-.d under
the immcdUto commsid ot Capt. R B Aytea
Toioreb tie exposure attend «.tupon my arduonsdu-
tlts T «os attacked in November lastwith Irda'urca-
tioaol the lungsand was forseventy-two days lathe
bctPltaL Tilswas followed by great teal ity, height-
eicdh* sn attack of dyseniery. I was thenremoved
fromthe .Wi !<e Home, and sent to fats city on board
thesteamer 4- State o( Maine/.- from wUcai landed
oniheiS hof Jure Wcc- tfis* fmolhartbeenahoqt
as 'ow as ooe coulabe and still retain a spark r£vital■itv* For a-creek or moreIva tc»rcc r mblato s«al-
lojpan)thing and ifI old forcea morssi down, It was
ImtccoUlely urowa upagain.

- Icoeld not evenkeep a glasscf water on my stom-
ach -LUecouldcotUst under taesa ctrcuaittaneea-
and aecoi dU-g>y the physicians who cad oecn worklc g
laliluuliy.tLUOgbuusucctrsluliy. to rescue aofruia
the craso ct the dread Archer, frankly told me r.at
they could do do more for me. aid advlted me to see
a clergyman. aidto nuke su:h <H»;oa‘.Uoa of my lie* -

' iud fuids as cest soiled me. An ao josintonca woo
vidted meas the hospital. Mr. Fredtrlcb Stelnbroa, of
Sixth below arch street, advised tn« a* a forlorn hope
to try your Bluets, and klad'y procured a bottle.
Prom the time 1 commenced taking t:-etn the gloomy
shadowoldeath nceavd.asd I am now. thaf;k God
forlt getting better. Tfiougn I have taken Dot two
bettea. I have gaited teapouaa«. and I feel sangn ne
of belie pern lued to rejoin my wile sad daajnter.
fromwhen. I bare beard cothla for oaths
—for eectJemen. I am a loyal Virginian,from tie vi-
cinity ol Front Boy»L To yourl£.v«lnablaBiaera I
owe the certainty ol life whica nag takes the pL*sa of
vssue fears-to your itws will I owe the glorious
D, tTllege'cf sgaoi clasping tomy bosom tho.ewho ore
desrvvc ton e inUfa

Verrtrn yyours. 131AC MALONE.
" fullyconcur In tie truth of saeaoore statement,
ss we hsd dtspsfredof teeingour comradeMr.Malone,
rt stored tohealth.-

_
•

jOBS CODDLE*ACK, Ist Now York Battery.
GEOFQB a. ACKLEY. Co C-11th Maine.
LEWIS I'HEYALIES Old New York.
1 B. BFENOEk lit ArtlUa y.BatteryF.
J B PASS WELL. Co a.sa Vermont. . .
HENRY B. JEBuMK. Co. B. *�

w .

-HfeNßrT. Macdonald. Co c.«th Maine. •

JOHN F Ward, Co. E. 5Ux Maine. -
BEKWAN BOOH. Co. 11.72d New York.
NATHANIEL B. THOMAS. Co. F. 95th Penna.
ANDBU-W J KIMBALL. Co. A.Zi \ermoat.r
JOHN JENBIBS. 106thFenna.. *•

BITWABE OP COraiEBFEirS!
Fee that tU nature of *'C-U. JACKSON.” Is on the

WBAPPEH oreach
Price Per Bottle 75 Ceuta,

Or Half Boz. for$4.06*
Stool<ltheDe«re*tdrnightnot have the article, do

rotbe pntoirhj aoy or iho L toxlcatJa- oreparatloua.
that may bootferedtnltsplaee.bat sead toas. and we
aQi lorwfcid. secore'y packed.by txpresa.

Principal Offica and . Manufactory,
No. 6ai ABCH STREET,

JONES So EV-AJTS,
(Srccetwcn ton. V. JACKSON4 CO.) Proprietors.
• £p“Korsalebyalt Dru;gtatsaad Dealers u every

tons to the Failed Stoles. attSO-aUj 6ax-M.tr

JMP.ORTA2TT TO LADIES.
SB. PIUS.

The logerdleots to these Puls 1b theresail of &long
atd esfenine practice, mild In their operation aoa
sure loconei t all irregularities. Paiofni menstrua
tlrte. Eivonxa ail onsThCcnoys. whether tram

•coldorctoerelse. headache, painlathe alio. palpltv
ttrn of the heart, whites, all nervous atfecilona.
bysurics. disturbed sleep, which arises from totornp-
tlottof nature. .

JIB, CHEESEBAN’S PILLS
Area positive remedy lor all complaint*peculiar toFrtraTcß, ikbucino with c*sf*Jsrv jMsiooiCAL

• *>otJUkBtTT, Kxnilcl t ouecllots,btatlug ween they
sbomd hot HKCSED, witheach box. PrlCi onedollar.or Soldby an Dm cist*. *•

HUTCHINGS* QILLTKR. Proprietors,
anls 5C6 toa 81 Cedarstreet, New YotaCity.

Thirty years’ experi-
ence or AN OLD NOESE.—Mrs. WlqiloWs

Soothtcg fiynip la the prescription of020 of the beat
iemale phj ilcl&ssaod corses latheUnited States,end
hsabeer needfortbMy yeais wuh odver-laUlnsr safe-tyand race**/ by mililaoi of mothers sad children.■from the feeble In'ssi cne week old to the adult.
It corrects setuity of the stomach,
velierea wlud code.

BezulawsltebowaU. , .
, .

Aad tealth and comfort to mother w.d
chqd. *25 cents a bottle. soft k733 3m-Mp

Q.RAND EXCURSION- VIA

VermontCentral
AND GEAND TEDNK LINE.

Chicago to Boston and return. 822.30. Ttckots
zood to leave or retainfrom &az 13to uct. 15 Iso3.Boole via Grand Trank /teamoi to Port Sarnia,
Grand Trank ltall»ar from Sarulato Ogdaasbarsb,
and thence via Vermont Csct-al Uae. (Meals ana
stateroomsincluded on steamers.) Leaving Calc wo
•tip.m. B. F, Wade. aqc. 23; Antelope,Aujt. is •

Hoctgoreery. Aug 27: Wafer Witch. Stpi,B. lima
atom 48hours by steamerand 31 tr>arsby rail.

* A so, SSi.SO. Culetso to O.ston ana recurs, all rail.viaVermoLtCentralaßdQrardTnnkLine Tune43
hours. Rtguiar through fares toBoston and polil* in
New Ergacd, aad $4 less thanany otherroute.

Toronto to Niagara Fails and return included, for
S3 M>. Bcblol to New York and returu. IS extra
. All the modern improvements of tbeage—S.eeplng
Cars. Snu-kli g Cars, Btlresnmeot Saloons, etc., o’c.,-on tbU line, not surpassed by any railroad in this

,country.hilchrpan Central and illchfiran Southern trains
leave cMcago at 730 a. an. and 7A3 p. m,.connecting
with Express trains at Detroit.

For further IniormatloQ and tickets apply to West-cun Agency; 18 Clark street, cbicjpo. Hi.* s,F. nUB3A»D.
� •* Western Auent,Chlcajo.
CILAS. W. BLAWCIIARD. Trartllng Agt..Chicago.
anSoitri2 Juls L. Mil L13,.Qe0. Agt.Boston.

UE*WING MACHINES.—Laoits
O -who-would Use to do their own Sewing, Him-
mlcz and Felling, Tery muca narroirer aaa vastly
aealer than can bt> done onany otaer. will look at toe

“XWISTEB LOOP STITCH”
Wilcox & Gibb’s Sewing Machine.

While it ruec nea-Iy twlca as fa-t. It works more
easily and with much itsandae than any orha-. It is
IBPOSStBLXTOSIT TUK NETOLE, HEMMSSSOR /ELLIS
WSCKQ.OBIOBCX tW AUCUtkS BACKWARDS. Cill
ardceeltat
L. CORNELL & CO’S, 133 LAKE STREET.

Tailobs, MAJVoTACTuasa, Surer, Hoop Skirt.
Dses.sCorsxt axd Vest Makcks. Gaiteb Firrcas
andEnos Binders will cocstut taelr

HIGHEST BUSINESS INTERESTS
By «mlDlr-S Ifce -EMPinCLOCK 311rOU” SST-
li,O MACHIXE. which rcqoLes Jess min half thenewer to drive it; tiros fastur sod much staler thaounyttherMftchlEe.maklPfftneLock: Stitch. Cs.l at

L. CORNELL & CO’S. 133LAKE STREET.
ALLiho prefer tiio-“Dcab!e Loch,” or Grover &

Bake- Stltcn.L. any of the»Dovo work,.will do well
to test the “ TAGGABf A FABB" whies li so dc-
wrvedly r-opolar la the West, at L. Corae.l A .Go's,

tion or of L
- COI-!&L5:5o

L. COTUretL. • , 1
ooS9 inlb7-at-arwar-ls

TMASTICS.- Messrs. Qaitzow\JT and Bl»be wish toInform thalr trieada and the
patllcgtaerally, ttatthey have.

Completed their Gymnasium,
(In“Old TrinityChurch,”)and are nowprepared for
their panotaae. havtns good aitha and cloceta in
abundance, ClassoewiU he immediatelyformed.

Terms $15.00 Per Tear. -

Liberal deduction/ wlUbemade for cMldreo.
auSC-BQ I- 9-ltla . - -.

Tl" IS QUITE A COMMON
X ebrerrstlor. that cossnmpt!on Isthecbiefcurse ofmadiaate, prey lag nponold atdyoosg. and stutter-
ing w Idely lushamof dealruction. Bnt all who h *v«
evertiaveied through the South and West, or Indeedthrough any portion of the interior of thecountry,
moat have noticed that there Is a disease firmore
prevalent amorgAir encans thaacoQ*nmptlo'>. Day
after day, theyare alternately soaking,as withaccr-
vi us fit.cr re: dered deliriouswith lever. No outwao
has ever seen or experiencedthis disease, can fail to
perceive that we allude to what la called Fever add
ague The discoveryof a remedy for this evil nntt
at o should he ccisldered a public nesefsetor uniDa.
J Hc&TKTTEB’SBZCT&nS Is the remedy, wbknow
In m penonsl trial

For rale by Drogglats and Dealers generally. every-
where, • an3Q cii3l atwkv
rVUKKECEA AM DYSEN-
XJ TKfrT. *

.
Sagclre's Extract of Beane Plant,

The iKu.nl*: remedy for the above complaints, fir
sale by H SCOVIu, *ftCHandripfaat. »ny>-nii3tat-is

PAEM FOR SALE OR EX-X CHANGE TOR CITY PEOPERTT.— con-
t»lna SOC ac>« b 16Xacres ofwhich is undercalt!vati->Q
We 1 fltustud for suck HualteiP. ■ The l uprovouoiU
areagrod hoo-e rfaluftry.siablo.toolhjaw.ayouDg
orchard, tte very u«Jt orwater andls well awcked.-fobetter land tobe found In lUl«*>U »ororrtaaiars
address"CaUa “TestOCCeßox Lotus,Ho.apcco-ro Rfi-6t la. ; ~

POR THE FALL TRADE.
BUSINESS CAISDS

.Got up on Bilatol orFn»mal*i Board, atafawhown'
notlce.nt the lUUONS JOB PBUiTING OFFIUB.U QU£k

*• a «™nato waton her Up, health was to her look,
strergthwss * her step and to herhaoda—Plantation
Bitters." ' _

S.-T.-ISW-I.
A fbw bottles olPlantation Bitten

WEI core Nerroua Headache. *

M ColdKxtreilUes and FererlahLip#.
* Sour Stomach and Fetid Breath. -
** Flatulencyand Indigestion.
“ Herrons Affections. ■ ' ■ ; f {
** Excessive Fatfacoe and ShortBreath. “■

M Pain over the Eyes.
** MentalDespondency.
M ' Froatratlou; Great Weaknc*."
•• Qgtow Complexion, Weak Bowels. Ac. /

Which are theevldencea of

LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.
It Is estla aftdU at seven tenths of all adultailments

prccecdfrom adhered andtorpllllver. The
secretions of the liver overflowinginto the stomach
■poiion the dntire system and exsinlt the shove symp-
toms, ; .

After long research, woare able topresent the most
remarkable cure for these horrid nightmare diseases,
tte world £•» ever prodneed. • Within one ywt over
six hundred and fortythousand personshave taken the,
PlantationBlttera, and not an Instance of complaint
has come to our knowledge!
ItIs a most effectual tonic and'agreeablfstimulant*

suited t®all conditions pfllle.' -
'

. The repoitsthatlt reUes npoajatoeral substances
lorIts active properties, are .wholly (Mae.' Fortho
public eatleiactlon.and that.patiettta.may consulttheir
physicians,we append allifcof itacomponents.
Caliaitx Bobs—Celebrated for over two hundred

years Intbe treatment of Fever and Acne. Dyspepsia.
Weakness, Ac. Itwas introduced IntoEurope by the
Counters, wlfb of the Viceroy of Peru,to IWO, and af-
terwards told by the Jesttts yon tnsnsoniionspszoa.
oe rrsownwzxobt iM-szxvsa. under tbe name of
Jssuzs’s Powoßits.and was finally made public by
Louis XVI.King ofFrance. Humboldt make* speela"
refeience to Itsfebrifuge qualities daring his Sooth
American travels. -

c;,

Cascaxzll.l Baok—For Diorrhces,coilc and diseases
of the stomach andbowels. .

Dasdkuox—For inflammation of tho loins and
dropsicalaffections.
CHAMoicLeFlo wees—For enfeebled digestion. .

Latzhdeb FiOi mi j—Aromatic, stimulant and
tonic—highly invigorating tonervous debility. -

WrsTKBOEEZX—For scrofola. rheumatism. 4c,
Axis*—An aromatic .juriblnatlve; croattog flesh,

muscle and mQk; much used bymothers nursing.
Alto, clove bads, orange, earraway, coriander

snakeroot, Ac.
8 —T.-18C0-X,

■•* Another wendcrftil Irgrcdieat, ot Spanish origin.
Impartingbeauty to the complexion and bdQiaacy to
the mind, la yet nstaowa to the commerce of the
world,and we withhold Its name lor the present.

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATES.
tf BocnesTan. IT.Y*. December 33,1361.

Messrs, P. H. Sam& Co^—l have been a great
sufferer from Dyspepsia for three or four .yean and
had toabandon my profession. About thraj months
agoI tried the Plantation Bitters, and to my great

,ed them In several cases,and, as feras I know, always
withsignal benefit, ; ~

Tam respcctfeCy yonra. BEY. J,8.CATHOBiT,

PrauOJZU’niA.UKlilfoaUi. nthßay.lSSa,
Bxßpenry> btsbaeaianeb

beDtQttd 1); tie ase oftby.Pla&utloa Bitters.’ Thou
■s-at tend ice twobottles more.

-Tb/friend. ASA CTTSBDT.
Buebuak Hotsb. Chicago. Feb. ZI.ISS2,

Mfrers.P. El Dbjjcb& Co send as another
twelve cases of joorPlantation Bltiera. Asa morn-
lag appetizer, theyappear to bare superceded every-
thing else;and are greatly esteemed.'

Tows, Ac. •' GAGS * WAITS.
Arrangements are now completed tosupply any de-

mand for this Of government
stamps has net heretofore been possible.;

Tte public may rest assured that In nocaaswill the
perfectly pare (standardof the Plantation Bitters ba-
departed from. -Etxut botcls bbabs tna tag
crwrr.g or CT7B SaOXATiniB 08 A BTSEL riAZZ 25-
OCATZSO,OB IT OABSOT BEOKSUISX.

Sold by allDruggists. Grocers and Dealers throngs*
cot the country.

IP. H. DRAKE & CO.,
M 2 BROAD TTAr. N. T.i;3lhS£92mrAU

DR SWEET’S
Infallibleliinimeat

THB

GB2AT EXTERNAL BE2TDEY,

iron BEBUMATtsat, gout. neuralgia. ld
BAGO. STIFF NECK ANT) JOINT'S. SPRAINS.

BBT7IBFS. CITS AND WOITND3. PELB3,
HEADACHE. AND ALL BIIEU.MAIIO
• AND HBBVOUB DISOHDSB3.

os»Steplien Sweet, ofConnecticut,
She greatnatural Boce Better.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, ofConnccUcnt,
IsSaown. all oyer theUclted State*.

Dr. StephenStreet,ofConnoctlwt,
the author of “Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Llalaeat

Dr* Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Core TJheumatLna and caver mil*.

Sr.Sweet’s InfalllbloLiniment
It certain remedy for Neuralgia.

Sr. SffoptfaTnfalllMa Liniment
Corea Bursa andScald* Immediately.

Dr. Sweet’sInfallible Unlmest ■
lathe beet knows remedy lor Sprainsand Bruise*.

Ur. Sweet’s InttOUWo Liniment
Curce Headache immediately and was severknows

Hr. Sweet’. InfallibleLiniment
Affords immediate relief lor Pile*, asd seldom Ca£

tocure.
Dr. Sweet’sInfallibleLiniment

GureaTosßachels one minute.

Dr. C sheet’s InfallibleLiniment
Corea Cuts and Wounds Immediately, asd leaves M

•car.

Dr. Sweet’sInfallibleLlnlmea
[a the best remedyfbr £orea istheksown world.

Dr* Sweet’sinfallibleLiniment
Has bees used by more thana million people, asd all

praise It.

Dr. Sweet’sInlklllbleLiniment
la truly a “friend la need," and every family should

have Itat hand.
Dr. Sweet’sInfallible Liniment

Is for sale by all Druggists. Price 25 cents.
BICHARD SOU A CO.,

Sole Proprietor*. Norwich, 01
For aale by LORO A SMITH, General Wester*

Agents, 23 Lake street. Chicago,and by dealers every
where. . mbAairP-eow-lTw

fjats, (laps, laxs,.&t.
’YyEBEB,WILLIAMS &FITCH,

25 Lake Street, Chicago,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

HATS, CAPS,
IF'XJIR.S. <Sco.

Are nowprepared tooffer by the package or dozen,
much the la»gest,moot attractive and

cheapest stock of
Haft, Caps, Furs,

Buckskin Goods,
Buffalo and Fancy Bebes,

Umbrellas,
Ladles’ Bats, do..

To be found west of the sea board, all rf which wocan and will tell oh low aa any Arm BAST or WEST.
Special attention la invited tooar extent! vastock ot

Fur Caps andLadies & Gents' Furs.
ORDERS ’ ’

'

Will receive prompt attention of one of on? Arm.

Weber, Williams A Pitch.
ama-kIKS-Sm

Uooti anir Sljota

pAL L TRADE.

Boggett, Bassett &Hills
BOOTS & SHOES

AT WHOLESALE.
Out gtcck linowfan aid complete. It has beer

selectedwith greatcare, and comprises all stylet roibed to the tradeof Western SUtea and Territories.we are prepared toeed good* ol the he<*t frailtyat
the lowest cash priced, and napcctfalij ask an exami-
nation©! onrstcclr.

. ~ .Ordtre shall receive our Immediate and careful ah
tentton,

DOQGXTT, BASSETT & HILLS.
j3 and SILske it,. Comer Wabajh avenue, Chicago,

anil-k.4 »5-2:n . _ _

for tlie ‘Tlrmu
pATAIET HORSES.—I will

pay Uic highest pries la cask for
Firt«n Hundredflfst-ths?Cinlrj Herses,

Delivered atdIr spcctedat the Government Corral, oa
State street. (aud) mIC4 *t] £.7. WATKINS.

jy£EN WANTED FOR THE
VKIX&O STATSS

MAKINE CORPS.
Far Serrif«oa Board of P. S* Ships of War,

C3-XJ3ST BOATS,

AND AT TUB DUTEREST NAVY YARDS..

• Sixty able bodied young mm. between the egea oi
ISandss. None hut neaofgood, charKfer ae«d*£*ply. Men Is this corps receive tre tn sl3 to $23 nee

A P vry Suvjcoq la always in attendance fro* ot.ex-
P*rtoMtmfws.-Mmcan wonrtae to tho potltron of‘oSSS»SsaasoiDc«ra. wl«h mcrMaed pay. by «-

tcniion to duty, and pjvvltn that are trusty men,“two d«S»-Wfll be pauTto any peisqm who wUI
hTto to this ofttwy For further

at &crulUag north.MiSr Coai t Boom 3eta, oppoella ShwaxmaSSblfSw mHO.«
[ anSkUSl* TdLlsuL and OOsar.

JyW-h420

TYRY COOTS AT AUCTION'.JIJ By 8. b’ICXSMOJI. 221Lake street cor*,erFreak-
lie on ifoSD-vY.AUg.Blaiat«s o'clock A.U-«tuiMadd Cloths. CAtatmarea Svdoet'.Browc and Bleached
fchee»lia, Wcotsocfcs, Ucder-lrrtsandPmts.

ALSO-General ttocit otDry (tootle. Saeootittn,
Teimaeaah. 8.NICKERSOK»AncUoaeer.

fV[LBERT &: SAMPSON,
, <S and 43 Dearboiastroal.

HOLD BSODItAB -

Elegant Household Fainltnr*, JHrrors, tai
EreryTUESDAYaad FBtDAT of eseb vnfc' atourtfaleerooms, Nos. 46scdJ3 Dearborn aaaet, eastzoeevior neb day at 9*< o'clccT, Partis boytoff Tw>
nltore ot any kin 1- tod oUier household goods. rrfCsave money oy attemCng'our safest Keter aay 90*ponsznent. -Co on try buyer* cad bays tbe!r*oc£rpacked and shipped. ' QILB3RT A" SAVPSOCtV

3ya-Mes.U!a • ■ Aoet?Qßo«ir;

(QARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS ADD HAIUKM, ...

?OTIlls >tUl Auction Room. Ol 5. HlCdtttSOa. St
Lafea meet,corner ofPnoAUa street. ■ ■aul3 S. SICKS3S4Ca,

RUCTION SALE
-OF

BOOTS A]NTD SHOES*-
AT HOMatALB,

gveryTuesday and Thursday.
AT lOA.M.PROMPT.

and at private sale throughout Css wees.

By GOES, WILLSON & 00,
54 LAKE STREET.

jyS-gSSMwIa

CALK OF STEAMBOATS.
Kj Dxpot QtrASTtiurASTStt’s ornci,>

Na!*nviLL3. Aug 2Zd, U63. f
I win sell to the highest bidden for rath, the rol-

Icwh c Steam boat#, wrecked la t&e Cnmberland River,
withmachmaty and otherappurtenances, as they lay
Intheriver.
mstearnep-'wn
(2) *• “Charter,” Ive (5) miles above**

Sealed bids win be rtcelvtd at t'ds otffee until It
O'clock M. MOSDV7,Sept.l‘t>l.l9G3.

WdswlUbe received lor each Boat separata, and
the Boats wUI be sold separate to the hisueat bidder.
Abood to theamount of twatty-lvo (df per caat of
the amount offered foreach Boat,Blsnedb7two re*
spool Ible sureties. to bo forfeited on neglector refusal
ofpaylrg the amount bid (If the bid Is accepted) will
accompany each bid. .

Bids winbe addressed to the undersigned, endorsed
“Prcpcsals lorSteamboats.'* The rlgot is reserved
to reject any or all bldA F. 3. WINSLOW,

Captainand Acting Quarterns ister.
By order of CoL Tnoe. Swosua. A. Q. M. General,

XJ. 3.A. aas-a-tsm

Drn ooaiif.
1868. FALLIMPORTATION-

EDMTJND, YARD & CO.,
IMPORTIRS AMD JOBBERS,

Silks and Fancy Dress Goods,
617 Cieanut-St. and 614 Jayne-St.,

■ Have now opened their mil Importation of Drees
Gooca. vtz; Merinos, Cobunr*. Alpacaa. Ear*. D«-
;»isea, Plaid and Striped Pop:lna. hanoy and Black
Pt’fci. A'»o,» lanroana-. rtment ef Shawls. Balmoral
skirts. "White Gooas. Lltec*. Embrolcerles. Ac., which
they offer to theTrade atthe Lowuat Markat Price*.

aulC*kst3-lm

®a* Notitr.
TAT SALE NOTICE.—To MaijJ. J. Cotter sadall other* interested?

_

Jfttlcela given thatatasale of lacas by the City of
Chicago.Incook County. Illinois, held on tae 7th <uy
ot April. 1862. insaid City, for tae taxes leriedfor the
vcarisei. lpnrch*abed Blorks numbered fromone to
eight Inclusive, of theSubdivision of the east.halted
the northwest qoaiterof Secnou.thirty, TaenMsJy
thUlj sine, north Range fourteen east, iu said City,
for thesum of nineteen 76-UO each, and that the time
for th©redimrlloaol said lauds from said sale wIQ
expire on the Tvh day of April. IS6L ,

- Chicago.August 27.1863. • L. C.PAINE FREER.anas mas 8t

T ARGE PREMIUMS FOR
JLj TROTTING willbe awarded by the

Ia Salle Coast? Agricultural Sodoty,

At their Fair at Ottawa. HI.
Tke Blk, 10tiland Hill of September.

Ist Day, 1350. 2nd Day. >175. 3d Day. tICO.
. MDay iWforLadlcs Kqncatrlarshlo.

KxtrW* maybo made ay mali by a-ldroMlag
ao!4 tU/7 «‘w Vmow JOiLN 3TOOT. Sec^f.

PEACHES BT THE MILLION.
mT We must apologize. Coldwe«taer ta* retarded
the riper!*!? or the Poach. • Orders teat are with no
waitingwlu be met m a day or two.and by the drat
proximo weare aura of makingfullshipment*. Kroa
the IK of September onward there wW be no delay.
Then let theorders come, Bamember terr»-c*ah oc
approved ntyreference. u. F. brANLivY,

aoST-iase-iw SadUtaatreet,

'J'AK ! TAE! -Bent quality of
Stockholm isd subway tab,

Is good bairtlx, for sale cheap by
„ .

SVANOianZl kOKi Im lIT Klazle street.

CT. LOUIS MEDICAL COL-
O LEGS.—Tta Brgnlar Lecture* In this Inaritotlom
wBl commence, asns&al.

On BEONHAY, November 2d.
Tterowlllhe a preliminarycourse !n October. For
ftntner lofirmaUon or circular. addre*«

aoil ks2 ewiiay CHe3 a. POPS. D?*n.

A T AN ADJOURNED MEET
DfO of theStockholders of the

CUICAC2 AND CRYSTAL LAKE ICE
CO3I?A>%

HCdatlH oflen oHha ral:'S3
aiss-ssysr.'KSrßs s££***«&■
ometrs were elected:

Hzsnr Frealdeat.
H. B. DLAXS, Treasurer.

GUO X, Dt^L^,07 jjmLUB.
Vamuub m flioQurs.

nm mAIIAD n.mlW a Thlt the Strck Book! T»®

u.a. BLABft. Secretary. aaSO-mli4^t

CARDTO ICE CONSUMERS.
' la.T&Darct.tdthe amlro .wet of im £*•.ValpaAiS ud wj of too CUcm« 100

Company,native from IhoI7ti» toat- _«.i*
Owtrgto the limited supply■!

deliver Ice except In 'bo dtstrir* Tormrriyn™
by teeComnaay. and •»that supply 1*
bane'ed desire toarrmeze my bu^n^i'»^ i apom
a»pc*)b!e, the wanuof those who wW dep«fl»

«.for IC*. _
_., arJ (til 14lre«ecifullyreat»estthatcaa«ißorsw

f
Iheozhc*. _ ,t.ono. 8 CISTOM norsE to
At darraDßO foriucb dae"
snppUtd wMh ice forth* ,no pnAeeooe
arrangemeatt whU ox 0°
over all otter claim*- «hai? Ice wlb p’oaaaloav*

Pptsoitbfadingtorecetr* LONG..
. noucestthsoihco auSOktOHetic«3». Aoxo**•

1 atmjinnrot*

■\r°VICKI£R?B jtheaths.J.TI. Madisonstreet,between Dearborn uxi
BT"The beetventflatsd Theatre! a the woeid.
Second weekol thefkvorite arthta*

MR. AND MISS COULDOCK.
DOT! DOT!!.DOT!!!

For only a few nights more.
Mondayevening. Ang slat, will bapreaiatsd

tbe highly aaccuslal Dram* of
. DOT,

Takes from Dickea*» ** Cricket on tb* Hearth,'
received each ahT tvlthlarga-nd flualoasoio and!esees. with nnireMslapprooatloa.

John.Peer* btngta. Mr. C«a dock; Dot. Mtia Cool-
deck; Ca.eb Plummer. Mr. McVicier; Berthes Mm.Uyen; Tilly, Amy atoco; Tackle too. Mr.KaiaToril.
ifAßKtFicmn* scenery.■- Fa ZKY CHUfaFS.
* MAGICAL KfPECTB. *

BEAUTI*UL TABLEAU.
80NG3 andD\S(SR3,

Theperformance will cornmeacewth chi Farce oc
*

TBS TWO BUZZaRDt.
tW Saturday Afternoon. a Gmo\Uxrvru.

'J'BE GREAT UNION

TRIPLICATE COMBINATION!
CONSISTING OP

Melville’s Great Australian Girons,
...

Henry Cooke’s Mammoth Troupe of
Performing Bags and Monkeys,

E. Sands Complete Circus Company,
Will perform In Chicago, opp. Com tHouse.

Oh MONDAY. TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, THURB-
-FEtIDiY ini SiIDSDAYI

August Slat. September Ist, 2d, 3d. ith andsth.
For ono week only—Two performances dally, as 1M

and 7K o’clock.
This great Combination offers.

A OXXATXBXQUTBXB OT ATTSACmoVS.
a LAseva coup.ht o» talentopuuvobwsmAMD A MOBI VjSIEJ> PBOeBiMMS,

. Than any cstablhfazeutln.the United 3tat?<
Tbenameaof JAMBS MRLVtLLS. tie mat Mss*

trallan Rider, MADAME LOUISE MKLVuXS. themolt charming Equestrlante ot the d«*vt Masters
SAMMY. FjvaNK and GEORGE MfiLVItLK. tno
Juvenile Acroba'sand EqaeatrlaafcßaMUEL SdAP-PEE. H. J. WaITNHY. WJ*. KIPEADi, GEOEGAfeLOMAN. GBO. KQS3. 9AM LONG, t'o Anjerfc\a

Orator, and Comic binge.*. Q'gOEGBiiKLVILLB, the Juvecl.o Closu and aa. *t of o hers,sreatuff!elect guaranteeoi theexeeLtnca of
foimancts cf tto Are;a: whirwOeolija Troupe ofPEkFORMENO OCG» and MONKEYS, from theBoyal Ampnltheatre Astley’a, r-Locdou. and the
Cirque Napoleon. Paris, pnsent m themselvce tn«greatest noveltyof the tea»oa.

Theperformances ot thena Wonderful Animals «•

celanythlcgot th.klrd before at%3 u.;.tc.l and ur-'of
theui.telvea.wonn doable thsnrhjo of o<kodlor witnessing - ■The Thrre Great Shom,
TO lebhas been fixedat tte nnp;e<*-';.i«»ntly Lnv F!g.n:e cfBo* 5u cent. ; l*U w co-u ; Ol*lidrtn under I*
years25 cents to Boxes.

} orpaiccalnrs too Descriptive Sheets.
Jamxh MaLvnna Eci'ice.trl.tTt MaTTSRep.
BkkßtJxraoTox Ulua Master.E3f~Doo:sop*, nat2and7P M- a-i27-m2O-lwls

■gY S. & W. MORGAN
GovernmentSale

, OJ

COSDEMED AND CiPTUm
HOUSES,

MDLE3 AND BEOOD MAEK*
At St. Louis, Mo.,

Ccamandofoa MONDAYMOMNIKG. AngustZU'tt.
at 9 o’clock.

& soscijps sr. Lcnsr stock *235,
Corner of Fifth and Carr Streets.

NVBi be sold an immense number or Condemned ft)*
__

Captored' *.< .
!HORb32S,

• mux.ES. - -
-

-

BBOOD 9I&B2&
The sale wiu be continued from dayto day until asare dltfponedor - ■*■

Ts»*&—O,ft. TRSABUKT NOTM.
Byorderof Bdsmnd WoerpeU Cwtaln andA. a

S.*W. i(OBQ&3r.
Goyaramentabccobwr;

‘'tSoa#


